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Washington. 
The FBI, !t has now been revealed. has been 

tapping the wires of the Dominican Embassy. 
Under international law a foreign) embassy 

has extraterritorial privileges reserved to that 
country only. The U. S. may not intrude on rin-
bassy territory, even if murder is Committed 

The State Cent. thereto:se is very red-faced to 
find that ill FBI placed taps on the wires of the 
Ijominicari Embassy in 1961 shortly after the 
assassination of dictator Trujillo. 

This was disehard as 4 rmult of the Justice 
Dept.'s prosecution of Bobby Baker. the former 
Senate Secretary, some- of whase conversations. 
were hugged and wiretapped. As a result of this 
FBI eavesdropping a may be that the Baker in-
dictments win he thrown out or court The matter 
is now being heard before U. S. juctre Oliver 
Gasch in - pre-trial motions- 

The Justice Dept., in admitting that some or 
Faker's conversations hod been wiretapped and 
bugged, submitted conversations he had had with 
the Dominican Embai sy. lie had placed several 
phone rails to the embassy around May. 1961, 
usually speaking to the financial counselor, asear 
C.inehra, about the - prospects of Joaquin Ibis-. 
suer, then provisional president. becoming per 
manent president. 

Bainguer resumed the presklenev this year 
after defeating left-wing candidate Juan Bosch 
in the post-revolution election. It won% help 
Dominican.American relations for BaLiguer now 
to discover That his patims were tapped tne 
Cirri he headed the thaninivan government. 

Aresetary of State Dean Rusk was so *fanned 
over the eavesdropping that he sent an anznizhed 
appeal to the courts to suppress the evidence. 
Accordingly. Judge CatsCh. - S.41.1ed the erltbsme 
and directed Baker and - his attorneys not t■ p 
mention the embassy wiretaps. 

Oscar Crinebrsa, reacted by this r-diann at 
the Inter,AnitriQin Deve-nartient Bet* v....ere he 
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nwx serreel chief. recalls receiving a number 

of phone imils from Baker in the late spring at 
1961. 

It isn't known how Ling the FBI continued 
to rr.nnitor the embassy's .phones. But FBT agents 
were listening, in on the conversations of promi-
nent Dominicans as late as this year. 

The FBI tapped the phones of another Bobby 
Baker intimate, Jose Benitez,. in Puerto Ric), 
while Juan Bosch lived in Benitez' apartment 
The FBI wanted to know what Bosch was saylag 
during the civil strife In the Dominican Republic. 
Cm one occasion he received a phone rain from 
Santo Domingo reporting that one of the rebel 
leaders had been shot_ 

See that-  he is 'dint in the Hack and then an-
nounce to the press that the Americans shot 
him," Bosch ordered over the phone. 

Meanwhile, the story of FBI wiretapping, con-
tinues to deepen. 

coograhtlailoofi to Sherwood Rocs of radio 
station IVOL for taking on 'Washington, D. C., 
landlords in the "war on sluirts'! In the nation's 
capital. De-spite tenants' fear of eviction,- they 
reported housing violations-  to Ross Who, work-
ing with D. C. in.spretrirs, has reported 3,04) 
vIoiations. An estimated 900 dwelling units have 
been cleaned up in Washington 

Congratulations to the Teamsters Union for 
launching a massive $2.1)00.0110 project-to tlJill 
1,500 people.. In Southern California. in truck 
driving. auto-  mechanics and ;nissengecear driv-
ing. The Teamsters are working with UCLA's 
Institute of Industrial Relations and are trying 
to help silt of dropouts. 

Armistead L. Boothe. Alieandvdo..Va.-"-Tharti 
for rolling:our attention to the fact that the 19'24 
lawsuit against Congressman litxvard Smart or 
Virginia and William P. Woorks was disraisil by 
the Supreme Court of Apprats in Virginia. The 
main prrinr of our column was to refore C.m-
gressman Sniair's statement :rtat fns integrity 
halt never been questioned prior to our earlier 
column. It had been questioned In this lawsuit. 
0--'en though in-tbe end he won. 


